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~ElWS USnD

Fluctuations 1n the general output ct tho oconom.-,,

have t o r ~ 7eare abGorbed the interests ot tho or141 s
beat eoononlieto. 1 t.18lli.T theor~oa and ~1onat1ona havo
been advanced to ezpl.ain

ilhe

tluct;ua1Jlons in the $oonoq.

c uses ot

and

remed1co £or

ill ot thCl'!l have

eome

oe.ritt ~t noot eu.ffer ~om ovorsuip1ttied eJCplanat1o.ns

ot the opera~iono of 1ndu.s-tr1al eeono01es. TAO el~ta
ot tbia thea1s are con.cen:i.ed with a d.teCUD• ion of ~orcee
tbo.t flli3 procluce oi.- acccmtUC1to ebm1geo in the lovcl ot
economic activity.

Amons

oth(;)r things , this theoie will

ohow Uh:, aimplo expl.anatioa.s , though the;, mtq" .focue

Attention on .ractcre that :in some CiJ'cumoiianooa
Q~

~

be

outsta.n41ng 1.Jllportance., are l.ikely to mialead and

p.i-ov1de a poor basis for planning otQbllization pro(!;J!t.me.

I•
st tem24t

stud:, ere,

TBE WOBLELI

sJ. th§ .P?tO)?lga.

~

purposeo ot t his

(1) to explore the aaaning

ot the concept

2

Of econoaio inete.bility, ( 2) to show wey inata'bility

constttutee a probla.; (3)

ito

anal)'ztt

the .factors

which contribute t o inatabUity and ( 4) to

AXRt:'1 n•

the dev1cea which U3" be a.ployed to atablli1;e the

serious •~14- m.de maladJustments the problem
economic :Lnstabili.ty ie vaq important.

~

It may be

taken tor granted tbat modeni soo1et1es are detorlllnM to et,:ive. through group and sovernrumtal notion.
\

with all the po er at theit" disposal to achie'Ve a
greater 11easure

or

security and .stability.

or economic disturbances that appear in

fha

alternat1Jlg periods of prosperity and depresoion tend
to have

8Jl

o.dverse effect on the

erican 00ono1?13.

Al.though lZlaJ:l1' bheoriea have been a4vanced there la
6till the problem o11netab1lit,-.

Tlleretoro,

aJ>;Y

inveotJ.f;a.tion conducted to,: tho put-poae o~ arr1V1ng
at a thorougbl;y satisfactory explanation ot bus.J..nese
cycl.es and at the same tice to expl-oro effective
0£

eana

controlling the eyc.l1cal movenont ot buc1neeo to

eJ-jminot.e its evils deserve some merit.

~here 1e a grov.'1ng, aeaaure ot ae;reeoen'fi

emollg

econolldste and pcl.itipio.na about the mont icporto.nt
meane or pr,even1.1on uld cures ~or economic 1nstabUit7.

It ~e ~portent that e sball. not be eo eager to Btabiliee 1n4uatq that we J:Uah untb1 Dlrin5~ into

all

Dtfnner o~ aee.sures ot control wi.1'hout oaretul e¥8la1na.tion o~ the probable couoequences.

Thero are man;,

p2'0popa.ls ~or atabUit7 which, tar boom nchie'Ving the
end souB,bt , onl.7 m.ake £or greater inBtabilit7.

thoaa meas~ea

Vv~

hi.ch are o~ genuine stabilizing value

might necessitate considerable sacri£1oea 1n other

directions.

Bovertheless 1 the m.eaou.re ot stobU:1.ty

ach1eve4 might well be Yiort.b tho coat;

ui

e.oy ovent

we Should a1J least tace squarely what the aoat woUld
be.

Moreovat:'• it is iaporte.nt to ascertain what

etab1lisat1on measures ofter a nin:t.m.u:m ot otfaet~ing
disadvantages.
The writer deems 11; 1l!lp01:ta.nt to .make this stud1'

1o~ an intelligent re-examination o~ tbe Clluseo o~
inetabilit,' and to present the new theo~ica Whl.Cb.

have been a4vaJ:lOed to oteb1L1ze t~e eoonom.,•
. ll ,

»EnRWt!f8 OF '.CERW3

uwm

In ordei- to get the Signiticance of tlu.a 1nveot1-

gation the m-lt&r p~esents the tollol'd.Dg de.fUlltionc

4

o~ terms which relate to the aub~ect1
I

Jpstabilitz.

Throughout; this report the ,,;or4

instability la interpreted as meaning the oon<Li.tion

eaU8ed b7 recurring f'luotuailiona 1n aeneral. bueinesa
eond.itiona and e.o1iiv1.ties which result tn the lack ot

etead1ness or balance 1n the econCt!Q"•
Oopa9Wttiop.

.

Econolli.sta define consi1mpt1on as
1

merely the usin3 up ot gooda or ce.rvtcee in the
I

satisfaction o~ bumen wants.
largeq upon consunapt1on.

.

Pro<lUct.1.un depends

Our

ante and the dosiro

to eatief7 tbea always have been, etill a.re,

.

.

and

pu,hape alwqs t4U be bohilld much ut our pl.anniDS•
9£oss IJat!onal P£od¥9$• 2
of 1Jhe tem
by the

"E;rOBS

mhe

official definition

national produot" ourrentl;r employed

aational Income D1v1s1on of the u.

o•

Depert.m.ent

o~ Oomti~ca te the market value o! the output ot goods
and serYicee produced b1' the nation• e ocon~, be.tore

deduction o~ depreciation charges and other a1lowf.ll1ces

tor business end inst11nltional. consumption of durab1e
capital. goods•

2Pea~,

.
Nelson, £;inc112les 0£ F..conomica (Hoaowood•

lll:1no1e, m.ehard r,,,

&ii, 1nc.-;-ig!b), P• 98.

5

Public~-~

~he indebtedness of the re eral.,

otate, and l.oca.l g overnment o ,hen govornment apcnding ~ceed income.

Pri.J!:tt lpvestment.

Private invastment retere

to f'uslde ex.pended £ol'l ~i¥ed oap1tal that a.re ;pi.·ovided
by busitlGso enterprisers

ho

use tbom,

and

ace.in,

thq mq be procured by enterprisers di~octl~ from

prl,rate individuals \\iho are looking tor inveetmeniis

which they expect t o ~ thea a satistuct017

return

.froa 7ear to 79"! .

Eualnesg p;y;cl.es. 4

ea species

Business eycleo

0£ nuctuat1ona 1.n the economic activities or orsani£ecl

oollilli\liiit1es.

~he ad11ect1ve "buainess'' restll'icta

concept to 1luctuutiona in aetivitieo

hieh are a_yote-

matical.1y conducted on a co.mmorcial basis.
"cycles" bars out tl.uctua.tions which do not
i.th a -measure 0£ regul.ar1ty.

tho

The noun
recur

Tlu.e statement i's

a

sat~sfactQl'J' defi.D1t1QD. of business cycles, but it
does

not ~otess to be a dee~~ption of these economic

.tluotuat'ions.

3 I!>1d,. P• :,59.
4 GGllUP,ll• Pau1 »., Pri.n.O~l.es and Froblemn of
F.conomic~ (Ne• York. Harpef ; 7SthelrJ:IUblieliefs-;-

1943), P • 125.

6

Unempl.o;ym.ent.
who

~ • term rete1.•o to all .orlters

n•e able and wi l ing to work s.nd a.re

seek.µ.lg

employment anu ce.nnot find it •
•

Demand !!,1! Suppl.Y. _ Do 'two terms emp1oyed

in

the lanSU,age of economics are bettor know end ais-

used more often than demand ond supply.

~a word

"demandff 1• us•d in Qur everyda:y spcoch 1.n a variety

ot we:,s, but in economic& it hae a spee1al s1gn1ticance 1'hich i l.l be used in this inveatigatiOll.

'l'he

mer& desire for goods may or r:w:r not resu.lt in the
acqui sition

oz

that good.

The desire aw;t be made

erreotive4 and ehen a desire becomes eftect1ve se
call it a demand.

The demand

tor a good emerges

When on$ "® desires to poesem:

:l.t

is .1llmg

end

abl.e to p1·oduee the good directly or 1io forego the

use of some other good or goods

bieb he may exchange

tor it,
Tb.e word "supply" re.tars to the quanti1iy o~ a

particul.ar commodity 'that ,Ul be o.rfex·ed at otated

prices.
I>opresaion.

~hat period in economic biotor.,

when procluct1on ls loweot , man,-

orkero l.osc thoir

7

~obs, snd. others are compelled to work at reduced

wages end perhe.pn to work

Infi

o~

part time.

'.
tiop. ;J Inflation is a change in tho cJ.reu...

lation med1\lll tending to reduce the purchasing power

o1 the monetary UDit.

5

Jamea

n. J>ood

amd

c. •

Hasek,

:conomics,

Principl.oa and Applica1i1ona ( Dall~a• douth-westcrn
Publishing OomJ>aJcy, l.952), P • , .. ~a.

8

IAEiliOl> &. OOQE'E

~lulls~ is a genei-al preoentatiOll o! the

in:tortUJ.tion coUected to clear up 1aauos

and

broaden 'the roa4er"a concepts coneernlng the

~ect.

S-tlb-

lt is designed to enabl.e the reader to

gain ~o~~ion

r~om a !acturai baeis

ror

~alue

3uclponti tbroush an a~al~e1e o1 da'ta e::.d prinoiplee
af£ec ting the atabUi.~ o~ our American econ~.

The writer has secui-ed th1s 1nfo.rmQ.t1on

t:b.roue-)1 a oo.nvass o~ literat'\We, s~vey 0£ periodicals and pamphl<tts, survq of l.egialat1on deoianed

to promote economic stabili-ey- and a su.rvei

of

bderal R~Gorve System pollc~es influenoing eeon.omic activity.

The VJriter haS also tried to put betol:'e the

reader the loading principles of the theory

of

(lconamic instability at the American econ~ and

to present 1'~ots which doser1bo the American ocon ~.

OlllPTER ll
SOJIE GENERAL EOONcmO COOCEP.rS

The a.nal~sis and measurecent of income are

relatively new phases of econom!.c at1.1QJ'" and are
~tS.eUl~ly intt restins , because they present the

'

econm:G' ill its factual aspect and becnuse they iilvoive

~o important 1ssues o! pubi1c policy,

ho

to

maintain. .f'l11l. employment and ho t1> i,TOVide ror oco- ·

nomc growth.
9t:oas ?ln1r1S!J3Rl frgdtm~
~he rul.1.Dg

J!.m! ljo.t1988:!

}:ncoe;t•

idea 0£ income measurement is the nceescary

equality be-t;ween spen~ and 1.ncO!llc•

spends beco:x:iea another J!l(tll'e income.

Whet one man

It to out o~

th.is idoa that -the ti-ve inco;ne aggregntea bave been
filq uec 1 (l) gross natiollal. product;

developed.

(2) net natiOJlal product ; (3) nati.onal income; (4)

personal. income; end (5) diepQeab1e 1:nc ome~

In ~he

Uni.ted States aome 6~ ailllon persons

participate 1n Geononiic activit)" oa prc:xmoero and
more thml 160 ml.lion pera012.S pll.t'ticipata ao b~era .. 2

The spending 0£ !myers on the products of producor.e
oon be divided into fou.l!' claaoest

1 Pee.ch

(Ill inois,

w.

Nelson, Printgnlep .M )conoui~,

chard». Irwlli,

2 Ibid• P•

(1) tbe sponcl:i.ns

98.

1

e ., 2'955, P • 9 •

.

10

of individuals on conaumer goods , (2) tho spending of
:,;>r1.vate enterpri.aes on capital. , (3) tho spending ot
i'ore~gn.&1\s on Americ an exports which is ill exceDs

the spending by America on

j,ts

ot

~porto. (4) the spend-

ing by .f'edoral , state ~ and local governments for Inaterial.s ,

labor , and capital. good.a.

One can think o'L the spending

0£ the four groups as being directed to the output 0£

the e conoI!J1•

The expenditure o.f the .four creates groas

income tor tho producers.

W"ll8n it is thought of' as

spencling, the total is groac nati.onal expenditure.

That Which the apendirlg bu.ya i.s the groso natt.oneJ. prer..
duct.
l)utiing the 1,ast deead.e , the nation' a gross pro-

duct. in terms oJ: 1955 prices . mia advanced .trm 6283

b:UlJ.on in l.946 to l400 billion today. ,
A part

of the groso national p:-oduet is allocated

by busiilees fi.rl'!ls to the da:prec1ation of thou cap1tal •.

In o:rder t o arrive at the net value of Clttz:ent production, tha capital. c onsumpti.on e.J.lo,,a.noeo must be

~no resultPeach 4 de.tines

deduct ed from. the gross national product.
ing
11

sum is the net nationtll p~uct.

net national product" as "tha market value

or

all

~ An '.Addrese by David Rockfeller, "Finauci.JlG
Economic Growth" ( · Jfabruu.ry 27 • 1956) • P• 1 .

4 Peac~ • Belson, Pri.nolpl ce o eooott1ce,
(I l l inoi s , Rl chard D. Iruirl. Inc •• 195~). P• 103.

ll.

the goods and s ervices produced by the nation in a
year• ~ r making allo ance tor the usillg up of our

capital. equi.pment. Natiollal income ia the net val.ue

or the

output measured by its cost o~ production.

national
~e cost

o~ producing the Ilational output 1& the sum oi payments made to the indivi4ual.a

ho suppl;r l.abor and

capital to ente.ri>rieea an4 to goverm::ient.

~heir

The sum ot

labor ancl capital produce tho output.

p ~ t s ie ~omo to tbe.m.
D1stributipa

The

National Income.

The peop1e

o.t this countey get their incomes in a vw,iety of ways.
Dod4 and Hasek' concludes that the national income is

distributed among the .tollovdngt
the national income

Wages_ that part of

hich ia received by those who

supply productive labor.

Interest_ c~ital•o share

o~ income, that part of tho national inco1:1e

paid :tor the use ot loans on money.

owner ' s share ot income.

hieh is

ReDt_ the le.nd-

~a refers to the payment

o-£ a sum ot money at stated intervals tor

tb.G

use o.t

sooe durable commodity, such as a house , a car, or an

l2

acre o~ land.

Pro11t _ the entrepreneur' e share ot

Profits are the net r&ward, or 1ncomo,

income.

~ccruing to entrepreneurs ho succeed 1n keep1ng
thelr tota1 costs below the amount of their total.

NVenue.

J)etem\ospt§ .21.
P088

file

Leyel .9.1. InOomfl•

!J?he

j;>llr-

of this explanation is to show whore the tma\iera

l1e to the .most per_plex1Jl81>roblems of our economic
existence.

We should like to know \.-b;y the natlonal

income waal38 billion in 1929. and dropped to 140

billion tour years later t and wh;y it increased to

s,o; billion auot

.

a ~ew ~ears ago, and $400 bUl1on

e ahoul.d also l.ilte to mow wey 1n some yeai-s

as man.;, as 12 mllUcn orkera we:re unem_plo7e4 and DY

.
6
1n others unempl.oyment; is onl.;r 2 or, Jnillio.n.

It

1s on thG snswers to sucll queat1ons that ~be future

oz

our

BCODQDII'

ms::, well depend.

!l'he uount of income Tillich the eoonolD7 produces
t.s eomethiDg which at'.tecte all of us.

Our 1nC01:1ea

are at.tecte4 also 1:Q' the inconeo of othera.
~hey-

What

receive will govern hat they opend, and their

13

spend1nc can ch(mge our income.

In our eoonoIA.V goods Ul. be produced if the,can be aold £or a price high enough to pay all of the

costs of xiroduction.

fhe:v will not be produced 1$ the

demand ~or them is not great enougb. to pay their full

cost. Consequently, full. employment ond manmum 1nc0tile
require that t.bero be nn adequate. e!fect1ve. continuoue
masa derna~4 for the national output.
fhe w.U.11.Ilgnees of 3Il individual to spend port
of bis inoomo on consm:zrption 1s another detet'minent
of the level ot income. ~ will1nsn&es of an individual not to spend a 1tart o~ hio income on Comsu.t:lPtion,- and to eave that part i.B considered as se-Viogs.
file value o~ the constmption ( end aavJ.ng) 1s 1mpo~

tant because it denotes ho much spendins {and co.villg) will ciliange

hen income ~

•

In an econo~

with a high incoae. tb.e tendency to save is strong.
~e inducement 'to invest must bet equally otrong it

tull enii,l o.,ment is to be sustained.

OtherW1se1

income '1il:L tall unt1l the tendencies are equal..

Thia 1s the critical ldea• in Keynesian economics• ?

~

14

~uc!!qe.tions In Ths Np.ti-0naj. Income. · Economic

fluctuations have occurred 1n the United states and

other indu.atrialized countries tor about a ccntlU"Y
and o. half. · Stud1es ot busineos n1mel1;1 reveal that

fiuetua.tions in economic activity occur eve1'Y\'1here.

Fluctu.atiODS a.re b.ig!lly irregulaJ:".
Economic .fluctuations are dtvided into .tour
'

categories.

111.rst, secular trends \'Jh1ch arc

l.o:tg

term up ardor do\'i?l,ard movements ot economic activity.
Second, cycl.ical .tluct;uations which are movements ot
emp.lo3J11ent end incone over a bout a nine yeor period,

a.tfectine; moat of the induatriru.ized areae o~ the
wor.ld.

!l!bird• seasonal variations

hich uorlt them-

selves out '4th.in a 7ear or l.esn, due either to
changes 1n elimatic conditions or to institutional

~actors.

Pourth, random fluctuatiOllS due to sucll

i'actore as eorthqUD.kes, .tl.oods, plagues., tmd nat ion\71.de etrikos.

Bueinese cycles consist of tou.t' phaoc.uu

depression, revival., prosperity, and recession.
National income in the United States increased

50 per cent 1n the l920's.

These years of expanding

economic activity were labeled "the new era."

Toward

the end of the decade, 10 mil.lion more people were
employed than a t the beginning.

At the peak, in 1929,

the index of industrial prod.uotion

as high as it was in l.921 .

as almost twice

In the mi.ddle of

th~

twenties. al.nost a million new dwellins units cere
oon.structed in a single year.

Even more remarkab1e

was tho stability of prices.

!hie was not an infla-

~1011a27 boom,

Wholesale pricee remained fairly oon•

stant and retail prices follo\ved the aame pa.ttei-n.

Each year we expol'te<l $4 bUl1on or lllOre in merchan-

.

.

\

"

dise to other oountries, and in each yoar our exports
exceeded our i.mports.

\

Pr~vate investment 1n foreign

countries rose to an all.-t1me llgh.

Oorporat1ons

sold llO bUlion o~ now issues ot stoeka and bonds
111 1929, more than tour times as much as 1n 1921..

our large t'ederal. debt ot 125 b1lli.on1 most ot it
incui:r&q. 1D

cent.

Worl.d War I, was reduoed some 40 per

~he growth in real income ran fer ahead ol

the .15 per cent 1ncre1:1se 1D population, s.nd per
capita income rose stead117.

un:J.ons dropped almost a third.
world seen tho 11.ko

Memberabip in labor
Bever betore bs.4 the

ot 1.t, rising empl~ent. rioing

real. income , expanding in~ustey, i:;1.s1ng atoek market
prices, 1ncreaoiDg protite, and an expend.ins roreisn
t_rade. 8

-

16

~he end of the new era oaae \'11th dramatic suddenoes.
On

Boptember 5, 1.929, there

as n

on tho Be York Stock E:mhange.

Ud break 1n prices
Pr.i ces continued to

drop, and between Oeptcab r, 1929,

81ld

Janwiry, 193.:>,

the average price o~ 30 1nduet r1al ellares !ell Lrom
365 to $63.

other moeauree o~ econolli.c activity de-

oreased as well.

The national 1.!lcome dropped from 88

bill.ion in J.929 to leas than 640 bil.lion in 19~3.

!I'he

number ot unempl~ed rose f'rom. 1.5 million in 1929 to
13 mil.l.1on in 19,,.

rusting machinery,

Idle and half-idle fuctorios .

~ehouses ~illed uith !arm products

whi1e many in the nation ere hungry. lengthening bread

lines.

The young automobile industry cut produet1on

?5 per cent .

The Federal Eeserve Bonrd•s index of in-

dustrial production drol)l)ed ·f.rom 58 in 1929 to 30 in
1932.

Corporations as a hole suttered net losses 0£

more than 3 billion in 19~2• .Exports of merchandise
dropped from more than 15 billion to 1 . 6 billion. Some

ot the l oadors of the stock

exchanget the nation 's

largest banks , and heads of large corvorntions to11I1d
tbemseives pennilese. 9
Periods

or prosperity

and depression, aim.lar to

those ~ust described• bave occur~ed 1n Ame~ica tor the
paot Qentuey end a half. The fluctu&tions in output.
em.plo3JI1ent, and 1ncoce have been an obstacle to economic growth.
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The econonic srowth ot the United StatcG :J.n the

past has been remarkablo • but it hao not
anything J.ik& a a-table or stco.ey rate.

to expect economic actiVicy in

Qll

50~0

on at

It is use.lees

expanclinG tl!ld vro-

gressive economy ever to be per£ectly stable.

Tho

0001:tomie •orl.d 1n which we live is cb.a.l:'actori.zocl

b1'

periods o~ greater or losse~ aotivi~y.
~

Rrpbl,a,gt

DeRreosion.

Yollowing industrial

crisis oomos the period of depreo~ion. du.ring which
industria1 PCtivity is at lts lc~ost ebb.

Beoa1.10e

there is a stnal.1 do.1Bal1d dor c0Llll\od1tioa. prices

goods a.l.zo are at their lollest.

o!

Since tho demand is

so slight 1 mcrcl:.snts and oanu!acturers are able to

fill orders i'rom stocks o~ goods .b.icb. have been held

over frOlll the prev1-0us periods. and those stocks are
dep1eted but s.lcntly.

iimployers find it poss ible, dw:iing a period ot

d~pression, to .f'orce 11orkera to take reductions in
wagaa. 1'hous;h there is a tempt tion to re.oat to
8
striltes in order to reo1-st wage re4uct1ono , the vorker
ho have employment:, real1t1ng tho

eaknos~ ot t.lle 1.r

bo.rgaining position and $J1Jd.ous to reta1n their Jobn
..,.

18

uoueJ.l.y accept
pJ.oyers·.

t

hntover terms are ottered by t he em-

f hio is a 1;19:,t di:f.ficult period in ~hich

to conduct business.
!ehe depression phase ot a business cycle

is

character1zed by lou levels ot empleynent 11 pr oduction.
income• and prieea.

Vnemployment ia videpp!:'ead

o.nd

orlters ara on short time, tac tor 1ee are .,._u tly

many

idle or shut donn, bankruptcies among businees firms
are eOl!llllon.

lloat businens Zt11.l.urt,s during a depression

are at~ributabl.& to the .fact that the sale price
the products

costs.

or

ot

the :.fim have .tall8J) more r apidly than

In ttost de~eas1ou 1.n the United Sta.tea there

llave been epiiemcs o! bank :t'ailuree.

Investment 1n

Jle11 plant and, equipment ahrinlto to a. vecy ~ 1 wi:rount.
The p.r<>duc:t,1on and sale o!' consumer durable gooda .falls

much mo.t>e than the sale

or non

urabla goods .

Inter-eat

r ates mirs fall but not enough to induce bu-ain.es smen to

bo.t>row large anrounts 1n order 'to make ne-n investments .

In the ~oat Depxess1on o~ the 193o•s

10

~ th 1ts

ma.as unemployment , output was Sor a 4ecade ~a.r below
nhat our labor force and plont could prodU.oe .

~bo

total loss o~ output t?lat could. bavo been produced and
lO
·11.rleigh p . Reae , et al•
·co.no.mice, (New torks Tllowis

1951) , P• 597•

outside ReadinS ,!!l

:r.

Orofi ol1 CoIJr,acy ,
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wo.e not hao be-en estimated as ~ing into the hundrededs

-

of bi1li.ons o~ dollars

ot

coaparable to the volume

ou.tput that we.nt into the waging o~

But

<n'ld ,nr II .

th:ie deprossion m,,s not our ~irst 1ong and deep dopreeeio_n.

Dodd £U1d Ba.eek

ll

concludes that the general. out•

~ook concornint5 the tuturo of buGiness 16 poasioistic
durJ.ns a ~oriod. o:t depreesi.o.n.

In the early staGes

0£ the deprees1011 coats are still l.:Lkel;r to be high,

Interest ratea have risen during prooperi'tT,7 and

the

crisis, and they 1JJJ?:3' roach tbeir pnak i~ a ban.1:.i.ng
collapse occurs.

Thereafter, e.c liquidation continuos·,

the," docline with inereasinG opeod, bank ~eoerve inereaee, o.nd the mone~ market attains a stote of s reater

ens~.

~nnes tvil1 dco1ine ao 'l.meo~J.oyment increnaes,

in opite o~ union pro t1uros , but the doeline in

the

tota1 r.age payments is even moi-o important.

In

th&

United Stateo tho labor force reee1ves £rem

~hree

fii"ths to t,o thirds of the national income , and 8.IJ3'

decline 1.n the m:1ounta reprosontod by theoe

~aetiona

men.no doc%'eased purcl::uu~ins pot7er • 1.o ,ered demand ,

ll James Harvoy Dodd and c.

• Haaolt, _conorn.ics:

nciplee nn~-ii§j~jis~.(~.York:
Publishing Coma

and

soutli-1.eo~ern
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depresoion.

!tents

al.'&

s1o, to cuuns;e . 1arge1y booauoe

oi: the nature or t ho ocn.t..:..act; but thcy, too , ar~
du.c&d i ! tho dep:i: esaion is long.

ro-

AB the depression

continues. eosta of raw materla.ln are likely to fall

more ra:pidly and .farther than costs o:r materialG at
tho manutacturing level .

Retail prices al"e usually

the alowost to change , and the7 change tho leaut. Thus,

as tb.e depression continues , ,;_here is a gradual ree.daustaent 1n prices , costs falling at ~irst more slowly,

then more rapidly than prices ot !1n1Glled gocds,
Eventualq the bottom 1.s reached aDd the stage

1.s

set to,: an i.D~~ovement 1n ecunoilio aet1vi1iJ'•

kq to the economo tuture o~ fU>:J" nation hae been
etability oE its mcneta17 ~ t.

the

~he purchasing power

o:t the 4meric.an dollar has been. cut by

t\"+O

thil':ds dur-

ing a peri.od 0£ 'two world war 1n the lant half ce.D.tur;y.

Du.ring the 193o •s, when the GoveLn.mant followed
the praetice

ot

def1c1i; .financing -

spending more than

waa colleeted ill tax•o -- by methods 0£ direct and i.n-

direct subsidization o~ bus~nea& and consumers, people
oi'tcn expres,.e<i a fear of inflation.

£car ot :.i.ni'lat:ion 11Rs increased•

Since 1940

the

21

What ie intlatJ.ou?

i'bere are about a

~

defini.ti~na aa there are writers on the subject .
Perhaps ,e can do Do becter than to ecoept

the

deJ:init1on given in Chapter I of thio tbP.sis:

a

change in th~ circulation med.iua. tcndinB to r duce
the pureho.aing pm.or oL th.e monetary unit. l.2
Accord:ing to this do£i.Dition 1 in£lat1on, \.hich

resul ~D in a rise in the price le vol. ,

r9Blll ts

be-

cause o! an. incroar;e 1n the voiume of ~nney tind

deposit currency (resulting fr cn an incre~no in the
am unt and use of demand bank deposits) and./Jr !~om
8Jl

inorea:Je in he eloc1t:y o.f

l!l011ey

a.nd bLUik cJ;>edit.

In.rla"c;ion is not rcgaxcled no a gr~vo throat t o

the p rmunellcy of the economic order until price3
have risen co~!.derab.ly and the volume o! tho monoy
and crecll't structure is ouch 'that it appei.u:a di!!i-

cult , if not 1.Dp ossil>lo., to control..

Dodd Wld Dooek

.findo tbat inflat1on o~ "this eort devclopo when the

govex-nmen~ attempts to crea.te a great deal o~ pur-

chnaillg power betore gooda ct equivalent ve l ue
been produced.

havo

The me t.bods employed may be direct ,

as wh@ a lnrGe quanti~y ot n.ew mone7 is coi.nad or

l2

l3

Ib1d 9 P• 4,8.
Ibid , P• 438.
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print$dt or indirect , as when the govern.":lOnt is(Jues
l<tte;e amounta o~ socurities and sells them to bank3 •
wltich resulta 1n ~ eXpruieion of bank credit.

The etfeot o~ both methods on prices is tho
Sam$_.

The direct l!lethod -

that 0£ isruillg new oonoy

unsupported by economic val.u-es at the tine -

is leas

burdensoae on the public than the indirect method
becauae borrowing from banks results in the c..rco.tion

of a debt on hich interest muat be

1asuinr,

or money

id, uhi1e the

airectly does not .

The price level depends on the relationship between the tot al spending in tlle eeonom.y and th

o~ goods which are bought.

supply

A3 spendir13 1ncroijses,

while tho supply or go~s is oonsttxnt , the pr.iee level
tv:Ul inc~ease.

A.esp nding d~cro8ses ~11ile ~he supply

o~ goods is constant, the price level will tell.

The word, inflation, lVithout an adjact:lve l>s.t'ore
it means an tnerease 1n tbc volue 0£ the price level ,
or on incr'3aae in aver.-age :prices.

increase , there may or
sv.pply oz goods.

in tho suppl.y

oz

mo::f'

lhen ave.rage pricea

not; be an incroaoe in the

ilhe.re almost al qs ia an increase
goods so long as the econonzy hao not

roached i'u.l.l employticnt.

When it reaches 1'ull eoplo,"-

tl€llt , no further increase in the supply o! goods

is

average prices continue
to rise , the condition ia one o! pure 1n!lation. 14 e
possible 1n the short run.

U

know that total. expenditure increases

hon there

is

either an incroaae 1n the eupply of mone3 or a decrease
in the demand for money or both.

Renee, pure inflation

is causod by an increase in the money supply ,

a

de-

crease in the demand for money, or both.

We 1n .America are at the crossroads

now.

We have

a choice between :further devaluation of the dollar and
an upward rise in its purchasing power.

direction lies more inflation -

In the

one

highor ' ond higher

prices , strikes !or higher wases to meet ricing costs
of living, and hardship to persons with fixed incomes .

In the other direction lies stability and n greater
opportunity' for everyboccy to share 1n the benefits

to be derived rrom the strong Z1scal position

oz

America.
A crucial decision will have to be made
course the dollar must take.

on

the

By June 30 the United

TreasUX7 will show a budget surplus and a cash surplus .
the £irst time in several years that this wi.11 have
happenea. 1 5 I£, as now indicated• there's a budget
14 Peaeh w. Nelson, Principles of Economics ,
(Ill1no1s1 Mchard D. Irwin , Inc., 1~5) , P• 248.
1 5 u. s. News & World Repor~J "~ea On The Dollarn
by Davld Lawrence, 4pril 2?, l 9~
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surpl us o~ about 2 billion dollars -

which is nearly

ten times as big as torcast last January in the President ' s message to Congress.

Politicians will be seek-

ing to give away that surplus to those in the low-income

bracket on the mistaken theory that this wil1 be ot real
benefit to them.

Yet this would be the very group hurt

by inflation.

What would be more benefit to more peopl e would be to reduce the national debt 2 billions. 16
OertaiJlly 1n the present boom period there is no
need £or .further incentives to spend or borr ow.

The

Federal Reserve Boa.rd, in the last .tevr months, has been
taking steps to restrict borrowing by business
individuals.

and

It has done this in order to keep the

boom .t'rom becoming a runawq dfair and to reverse the
trend toward priee inflation which bas beon under way
since last June.
Government anal.ysts expressed belie.f that
"sharp edge o.f inflation has been blunted."

doesn' t mean, one economist stressed, 17 that

the

~his
axr:,

general decline in business and the economy- is under
way. Nor does it mean that the threat of inflation
has entirely diasappeared.

But it does mean that

inevitable adjustments are ta.lting place that were to
l.G Ibid , P •

23.

l? "F.dge Dulled On Inflation, "

News, April 29, 19%•

Dal.las Morning
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.f"tei ~ 'cl!.o bocn.1ti.l:l.g busineas o~ 1955 , •,,h.J.ch

be ex-_pe-cted

c a:r1:·ied ove1.• int o the -2-~.x-.cy- no.nth.a ,_f 1956.
b r ight sld~ theae £actors were noted,

high leve1

or

On

the

The contillucd

consti'"Uction activity &ta

42 billion

dollar annual I:ate • expected exi:,enll.ituree of 35 bill ion

dol1al."B er more this yea:i: by busineso in e::!G)anding its
~lants and eqUipme!!.t I
'.i.n

f&.l!lll

hig!l

_product ~rtoes.

govet·.nment epcnu.i.ng ,

rise

On the '1uw-nward t.reIJ.d• o.ne..lysta

noti ced ~xpecially the rise ~n manUi'acturera ' invo.n-

tori es .

This 1a diatu.rbillg becaus e it oouid l ead to

s sl o down ill produc;tion 'in some J.ine!J.
until coEparat'ivel.y i~oocn1'ly t.uo co!l'tl.'ol of t he

general ievol ot p~ices vas not u governm6nt po1icj.
!ntJ.at.i.ou :reoul.t.!ng f!.'om ua:r ill the J.Ol O' s , 1860'a,
sud l9l0 1 s coul)e:.la. t.a.e GoverllDCJl'li to adu~t "vC!llpoi•acy
r::.e~ures -t;o ~ontl.'ol i;:i cea.

cont~oi us a
ment .

nauo~ e:,,nd

Bui; ;;ew inv.t~ioncd prie$

continuing policy of t he govern-

OBAP.r.ER III
FAO~ona WHICH OQi~•IUEWB ~o IBS'.J.:ABILI!'Y

!fsic gharactgripticp ,e! -22£ F.gonom.y.

gm.dins viewpoint

rho

in considering econor:.ic trendo

1s the alterations i.n tlle rate ot economic activity

that chu'acter1ze and a1~ect the major aspecto
our econorQ':

0£

production, prices , ompl.o.yment ,, 1n-

como ~ents, profits, etc.

The problem. lies in

the up 8Jl4 down movements in the various sectors

ot a nationn.l. eoono.m;r.
!J!b.e ebb and .flow of business , wb.i.eh

e

now

characterize as the business eycl.c .. tako pl.aco in
a

siven economic envi.rQnmOnt.

These t1de-.like uove-

w.ents eppeat, to be an inherent characteri.sti-c o£ our
eCOllOlJO'e

Amer~can econom1c hi.story records a lone; series
o~ alterno.ttng p~riod.e of prosperity and depresnion,
some o1 them short :li"Vetl and minor 1n their c:ft'eets,
Q.Dd

ot.hera most severe in their eonGo~ucnces.

To study the causes o.nd cures ot buatnoss cycles,
it is important to know what happens to lilJ.e .f.olloning indices o! econol!tic activity during the course

o1 a cycles

come.

prices• production, cnployoent <-.nd in•

As a fi.rot approximation , it can 'bo said that

QJ.1 .tour ina.1.ces increase du.ring 1>rotJperity and

decrease during depr.-occion.

HoTJOVe.r, it is inpor-

tant to note that . the <ie~ee 0£ che.nge o-.f theoe

indices 1s not s1mu.ar.
Oap1tal goods production ls much mo.re volatile
thtm consum.er goods product1-on.

1'1.co 9 because prices

.f'all in depres.sion 9 cheng&e in mono7 income

'

ue

usually not a meaniDgflll measure 0£ ehang~s .i n production -

the decrease 1D product:Lon being .mueh

less than ·t he decrenso 1n money iAoono. 1

.

Qbengea in production, however. ue thetl!lclvos

not goOd measures o.t changes in well-being. ConaUE1er

.

goods p.coduotion• 19hich 1s much o.ore impo.rliant in the
me9..SU1'ement ot well-being, usually decreases cona1dorabl3 leas than capital goods production.

In addit1on.

the.re .is the fact that consumer durable goods.

1n-

olwllng dwel.l1ng units. produced in co.rlier Pt'riods

•

continUe to give aervi.ce duru.ig the eeproe~ion yortta.

1 Eeon.om,c \csoarch Depart.rr.ent, SU.staini~S

,soeeri;tJ, ( \1ath1llgton 6 t
o

~

•

C• t

c Unite4 St~te&, 195,)~ P• 4 .

2 Ibid, P• 4.

Wlao\Ser oi

ommorce

2
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hfore anal.~zing t he baoic lnctors

bich cauao

instabUitJ• a. discussio.n o1 changes ihich bavo

oceurrecl 1n tbo econam;:y ~il1 be preceu~cd because
o1 the rol.at1.onsh:J.p ot theae chw:lgc:s to the l.Lllie ea

montj.OAOdl

prices, prcduct1.on, cmpl03Z!1eut,

inccme.

Prices. point

~

ll6dd' ntatea tbet

t1:012

and

the ,ste.n4-

our general welfru:·e pricu ue lmpo:r.-tnnt
~

ror thre~ reasons,
ond quant~:ti.es

(l) Prieeo determ:i.no tho killds

ot goods tha1' w.Ul. ha produced in

the nati.on; (2) the;, inf'l.u.cnce tho use 0£ '!;he .fac•

tore o~ ~ t i . o n -

l.and. 3.a.bor 1 capite.l. , a:nd

ente::prlne; and (3) they serve as a 1118thcd far e.pport1onins t.he u.so of consUlD.O.rs• goods.
tlnder a e7at~

ot

c n.pitnlis.m :prlcea dGte:r:mine

th& nroduct:lon o~ tho kinda and quantit .leB of t:oods
that the roople

ittmt.

For e:xamplo • when p1·ioee: ere

.:tree to move up or down.1 a P.itie in the :Price 0£ ,heat

rem.u.ts in

tho prochretion o! moJ.•e v1lleat .

or if tb.e

price ot television sets ie 1'..ign enough to be con-

si.d()rabl;y above the cost ot product, on, an inor-0110tne numbe .. o~ s'-"ts Will ba t-~ed out by menufactnrere.
.

.
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.A.tter a whil.e• t'dlen demand decreases and prices o~

sets £ill , ~ewer sets ff1U be prouue$d,
Under a system of bee t!nte~r.r.ilt(')1 land. lnbor ,
capital, and enterprise are devot d to the 1:irOductlon
ot those goods which
. the omiera. think ~ill .be the

FOJ:" ex.ample, 11 the price 0£ wheat

most profitable.

1a high, OWl;leri, of. lthont: land m.ll tend t
l.e.nd ~or crorr4.ng httat.

~ uoe

ore

Or if the so.le.r.ieo (prices)

paid school teach~ra are low 1n eonpa1JU011 .. 1th tho

salaries ;ia.14 other white-collar workei:s, £M1or men

and wOl:icn will eleot teaching as e. career.
'the prieee i'o.r tll.e ~<>ducts.
W1U -determine how !mlch

or

or ~he

L1kcm.ee,

.

41.!!erent 1.ndust1•1ee
.

natlon•a sav1ngs

and

capital Will. be me.de avallnbl.$ t•O ea.eh c_ tho 1:l.dua-

tr1eo.
O:ro111.aM:~ prices :r.s.tion or aiwortion conc;umere'
goods amens the user~.

'lhio rationing proceaa

earr 1ed on b.Y to sets ot prices.

t.e

In the £1rst plaoo ,

the weome 0£ the consumer J.e largeJ.t determined b~

tlte price
oomo.

or what

he sells 1n order to <>btain an in-

Por eXBJ!lple 9 1.r he sells uuBldlJ.ed l.a.bor, tho

price wUl be em.all.

lt he 1& a noted arl~ot,

pr1ee ot hio eervic•s will. be
vdl.l bo J.arce•

high,

the

o.nd bio income

~ o the amount 0£ mon~ one ho.a to

30
spend is large~ datermine.d b-y the p:t-ico o~ rmat
he sells. In the seoond place• the amount o! goods
o! o:n::,

ind that one can bey deJ;n!lds to

ablo e~ent

Oll
'

11

considcr-

.

~he !;'rioes o!' tho goodo he buys.,

With a given amount of money:, for exam:Plc~ ona
buy a certain qucntity o1

<:ents a pound.

Cllll

.meat 1.f the price ia W

But he can buy less J!).eat if the

pl':'ice i.e a c!ollu-

pound,

lUOdgevt; 4 coneludes• that 1f n OClfllploto £tu.to
o~ baJ.anc& on the basio o? price relationshipo
could be reaehed, the resul:t wouJ.4 not necosaoril.y
be sn SCOJ'l.oDic op~, rinua.

At beet , produc1i1on would

only be adc)uated t;o prices 1n tlle market, and

pricca

ere somew.ba-=::- unrel-1e.1>1e ~co.tors ot the relative
1.rltensi.ty o~ human mta \Vhen money 1ncom~ is divided

With inequal.ity' amO!lg the individuals and. .t'ami.l1co.
COI:lpleto re.lia.uco on the -prj.ce eyetem at tkea

be i.nef!oct1ve and costly.

ou.ld

Cons~derably in.t'l~ticm

woul.d probably occu:.
l'roduction. -

l'roduetion incl.udeo n o t ~ the

p~si.oal lil8.1d.:lg or processing of materia.1.c t;-..,."'ld. g oods,
bl.t

c.leo evcrg other .activitcy- whioh contr ibutos to

making goods and senicee •~ailsble at the time
and pl:1ce t>.h9:ec and T1.be11 they axe ,an-c~d.
i,o now istand at the ol:>.:;-l of a d~::aao of in•

teno1ve ocouo:nio g:"Owth, while 1:n 1940 ~e

JU.St emerging .fl:om ten years
pnrtial recover,-.
real

te.~,

doprf)ss1on and

oar to'tal national ou.'i.t»u·t~

is mo::-o them 50 per omit hi-gher

iiI t.~.a teJl ~cc.re ag-0111

?O

or

we~e

pe:r cent h15her•

than

OUr 1.ndustri&l out... ii
Our

i.s 25 p~ e.:,nt highoi-.

ill

io

o.,gricw.turel. prcductic.in
Our

labor .forco io ltlz'gcr

ey more than 8 millJ.on peopl-e• and the actWl.l. n'W:)oa
bar at nork is nearly l.3 uiUlion nir)ler)~

m.«1gett 6 finds that it may be nece..,ss..ey to
try to incroaso product! on b:,• holding certa1n pro-

duct1vo agents constant in amount and
itlg quant1tioa
~~

uni?!g

increao-

o~ other agents with the tiited agento.

~evr and. moro productive machinery is int~uce4

erui ~ e a are tllB.de in the o:rgaui ~ation

or

tho px~uct1v.1ty o~ l abor tendf1 'iiO 1nc:Pense.

me~ that the emplo,'er will. 1'1.nd that

5 Council

oz .Eeouo:u.c

r.orlt,
This

nth a g1ven

dvisera. The .Anmutl.

~nom~f :Rjviep. (January, 1951, Govcr.iiEent Print-, olt ee ~ PP• 61~
6 Elo~g~~t I'~p.b H, • 9Jir -~
1
(lfew York, ru.n&hart & Ocu:rp~, lie.,

•

~ •

~ GS..

ntllllber

ot workers he ean now p~oduce a llll'(~er output

tb2.n formor-ly.

Such advauoe in pr ·,ctivity -

i,hicb.

ie a continu.ous prooeae in o-:r.• ~"'.l'l!.c AC0nom:r -

has

the e!'fcct ~! redue~ ng ).abo::- oostR !I r ui1it or. p.rodu.ct-.
:&l:Ql01I!lellt.

~

!1'he h1gll l~el of em.pl~1ont

pre·railed during and ~f''ter World

hi.ch

or II toudcd to obs•

OUZ'e the !aot tbat this countey navar ~dogue.tely
eoJ.ved the unecpla,ll)ent problem ,hich ;;,J.asu.eu it ,:i.n

the 19:)0•a•
E.loo:a? has co.ncladed that ful.l empl.o:,nout, U

by full ~ployx:tent

we r.ieo.n e.nplc~nt for ev~o.ne

abl.,e, wilJ.:t.:ng, end ceekiJlg to ncrk, rtJJJ be ;i.mpooeible

to att:ai.c 1n a free econo?,'\Y Vdthout cont~uing !.n.tl.a-

tion.

'nle d1£.fi-:ul.ty lies in 1;he faet that ae unem-

plo;,uellt aprroaehe.o t.!le m!.'li'!ln.lm, infle.tio~ i:o.t'ces

bcOO:!e active ~Mch are p~aetieal.iy impocsitle

to

r~otra.i!l w~thout ~esort to price !m4 wn:ga controls.
Tho Xe:meoian tb.eo.-ry 8 demo"l.Btrotes thnt aseregate demond is c~pa.bl~ of expansi.on ann that~ as a
consequence, it is posrJible that gmie~al. v.io.5e in-

e~easoo wi.l.1 be re!1aoted in~ eeneral in.er asa 1n

the price level ,ith no reduc'tion in output o;;: empl.ey-

IrJr~ t!l<l

n.ine t.he

19,0•:::

it.

.:,conom.ia·~o t;!iea ·tc aot~r-

cf . i<l,::J~.::.·c~d u:J.~.1.c.yment e.:nd. to find

C!lUCC:J

o. cure £or

~

...!ach c1 the.1.r G.tl£l.J.7s!.1'!

i:ld.icatoo. that

the enue& G:is ~h& insu..tfieient de""!.::>nd ~01·

ccods.

?:e,rnes 9 and othe:n c.n~.lyzed the .factora t:.htrt make up

the totc.l d~a tor 0 ~cds.

The ·total demand for

Goods 1s the total amount spent on co:ru:n...:iler sooos • on

net inve tmGtr'~ at nome nnd abroad• and by tbe ge;.vern!!le.'lt.

income.

ConsUD.er spending depends 11'.aiiilY oa individual
The

amount of 1ndividutil inco.uc depends

ln.rgcly on the O.!llo\.mt o! private investment,

The

amat!:lt of .lnvestmont dopODds on ita 9rof±tabiltt7.

Iuvestoo.nt may :cot be _profitaole enough tc call forth

an amo~t o~ it which will create ourricient iM~m.e
to support .f\lll. employment.

~icnt t thor::3

~

It 1nvestm.ent 1n :tnsutt:i.-

be 1>0monent unem!)lCJ'.le.ot .

Gove1~-

~eut ~ ' P ~ can be rag-JJ.ated ~Y ~he ob~eo~ive of
atabUiz1.,g ef£oet~ve d ~ in order "t.ba~ ~h~ro will
be enough 1.neome to provide t}obu for over-yone ond not

enough to create in.tl.nt1011.

Income. -

It is often ~..Bked ~hetuer proper

nii,.-.St;e.:;ient oz Doney cou.1.u. ae:rure tlh, J!U.)i.ntenanoe

econc-m1.c ota.l):tl! ~i.

:oule.

be i:,osai:ble i.t noncy v:e.rc
1,tdc!. out

Ctt1"!) bu.c,1

ll.ll½V i · ·

or

E:no £lu.ctuat1ono

o~rt•~d 1>ut oll mone3'

Tra.U pr<mptly

~ed in the purcheao o! eon-

or l:c the

prod1lction o!: ca.r ·1tcJ.l. go(1da?

UWller c;ocda

~ae queution dorivcG £rem. the ~pproaoh ~o cco~omic
ctl.vity tliro'l'l.gh tho a.nalye!.e o~ the incoue :?.to,.

According to Gol.i:on ieaer lO it

i.B

~::oul."'tt;d, ao

.lvugSG o.l.l 'the income produ.ccd ~o i!l.:!l:lcdi,' l.tol;7 returned
1,c,

the ~l<m th?.•oll{!'!l <>no eh.".'...nDe1 o~ a,n(')thi,~ , tht3~& will

be nu 4imi.nution o~ income and therefore no depreocion.
The e.rgu.'teDt seoms -n,.l.1d9 in ao :fnr on it ;:0£r1rs to

the el.1.W..n.ation 0£ :!ha..t'p d.ae1:!.n!H! in act~.:v1cy-, it is

not no clear that an 1n.flat!onar;v ~!oe

j_n

vricoe

wo~<l net bo poosible under the condittons st ted.

Generp.UJ&d

gauge

_g ! :InsfuAbilit:-g.

lf.ocnomic

instability has bt-en cror.d.c in .Ac:l.arics.. es in other
indu.atria.112.ed countries.

Price :records• going bock

to eol.onial days , Jili,:;u at l.eet:r~ one a!zablc ct71.ng

ea.ch decode.

P1·oduction roeord:l, go1~1 1.m ck .;o tho

Civil

\lJQ.t' •

sh.ow

nw:le.t>OUD

depressions and bot>mB ot

ou.·t"pt:~ • !o~ :!.ons st.rote e~ ()f :.ru.J.l ·<tol ~e produetio.n.

~e r..1cordc c~ ~.Jnployxnilnt .11.d un~!pl~jl"t,•••n·r. , :!:r%""'D~:ta_7 until ?.-ecent ~a.r,.. ,

C\.>..nf.!.

•

b'his p i •!-i;~·e

u~

in~'!;a ilit.7. ll

Thi.!l z>eco~d of inste..bllity 1.s b."a que11tly ~ z e d
in. te~l of nbu.sir~sc c: <:l.e$ ."

a. pb.a.::c e;t .. r.ev1~a1 , ,.

f.',

In de;prc~ iO..l)S ii,O £ind

!~vt ??.cn.thn in

t··

ch t..._"WY

tor y oo.1"s , 1th out.:>ut high r;r :rieing,
snd w!th 11riccs ll.ieh. ~r :t'islng, or bo·t;1. .~ventur,J.ly
co~es ~ pllna~ o! q~ocoeaion,• occ~srionally dramatic,
sonGti-mca lasting

when nth:1.ll a .fC'l'/ :mcnths

re.'ll'cy

~:-ic~s ru;.d out;put and

~loj'.i:J.ent in 'lrJltJY llftuotrie~ tllrll down.t l!Z'd.

o.:rter.. !cll<>ltcd by a ~hl.:se
tllez· a.c~linos

or

1'h1e 1s

or

"con~· ct ten, 0 r,ith niroutJ,Ut , omployJ11ent , and prices. 12

1:e¥.dS?!Jl 2£ ~<~:pa.l.if §4 .Q..1?-U§4•

~.he t ndt

ot

ce.ononrl.c theo.x,y is to o.evelop a genol'nlizod de!lcrip.tiOl'l

of the basic processes of cur~cnt ccoucuic life •

•

to estc.blieh gen.eriu re:lntionsbips tUlOIW, ttm c:l.Lt!P..J:'ent

-----------------·-· --............

l l .u-11.egh P. fteso, e t al. 51;~0..i~e ~eclinf"t:t In
Economics, ( New Yox•k• T.uom&a Y. ur0wc"-:.t COt..~•

itJSI ) , P• 596-

12 lbid1 p • ';97 •
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facto~o in the present econo~1o syotcm.
gene1.~eJ.i.za.tions are 'to oc

.u.c -cool .

~Ge

.u.?..ch £.lb.culd

in combination wi h &o~e G~eciCic <l~~a (;.Xp1a.in. ho
appae.rance a.ad general clla.l.-ac el: ,1,, •~G

.notlic p.ll.acomenon.

"t an ·~~o-

1:hus the expl.ana.tion of business

c7elez eh01Lld be derived b."om gene~ali£o s~atc.t10nts
of ae~omii.} t.oeo~. 13uainess c;rcleo are an integral
part ot gcnoral. ec<>nollli.e 'theors,
~1;erest 1:n t.o.e l)rOblem o.f control1.1!£5 bu:.:1.n.Gaa
cycl.etJ i.t.seJ..f 1'J. tetuates n·th tha co.n.d1.ti0ll o
ness4!

bus:L•

Ill periods 0£ p.rosperity .1.ew m :a arc concezned

to prevCDt 'the i..'norenl3l.ng a.ctivitl' :;:r01:1 runu:ing to
ext~e:!!.etJ o.n-d. bt"eedins c. C:t'ibi •

J;uring che c.1...isie

evei7one 'ic ao voni.ed ~oy ,na:t tc~~rxo~

~

'bring

forth that .no -t;wi:oo thout;i ..t onl:3' oi' omcr0 cncy i!Cttsuroo.
It i.a in l,IO:t·:lodo

ox

dop~eso1on~ nhcn tho outloo1t

~ b rather tluw J?$l:ilous an

ie

r.hon busi:n~s:.:: lilCll. httve

loisu1·e tlu.--u£;rt upon 1,;hun. t .n,i,; cogi.to.tio.n upo1; the
cat:.se ru.td the <;1.U·e of bu. in~ao cyclus oocamos a m.aaa
phenol!lf>...ru)k1.

f.rhen men recall their

expe~~icnces o! hard

·hin:oa , speeulo.to With thoir associctec a boot tho
ah.a:catrum.• ar.ul c.ausna of su.ch seasons s and. eonrJ.dcr
schctles !or 1meve~:1ting t,hail' rec\U"?.'e!l.cc.

3?
!ale bl.'.a:.:aoss c;y~le , ewin~ t=am the ;pe:-i~d

peculation, oo: auGi on, and optlm-

oi a.i::rt.1ve l:n.t&illEu~s ,

isa, t" i;Wn i-oto t !le tt o1.1.e~ 0£ lot p~o.t'it s , mC;..lJ' bE.nk•
tb.r~ut;h a perj.od, ot :r.-ecul)erat1on and ba.c!t to tlle peaks
ot o:ptii~Sl!l ttgdbt bas mm it& COU!'OO c ~
ti;;.uo$ i;o. o·.ir count;"3'
~ta.U.SOj

£4

.$

Lnoc 1312.

2y.sipgqg 9::uil.9s.

!'1!f;e~

13
Some of the t1orld' G

ableGt (JO<>no.mistG have lone; t~ied ~o ~urnieh a causal.
a.~l.ana;;ion 0£ the busiJloso cycl.es.

Tho hopo ls that

i~ inveotigutors can diseov~~ the o uses ot the at£lie-

t1oun it ttill o.lso b6 poso1.ble to po feet rcriedias and

eonwol measures..

t

l?erhape the seiuch torn single

general caU£e i o useless..

Fot'bc,.;>a bui.1inea3 c1clas

have multiple cauceia. since no two eyclos preae.ut
exactly the same pattern.

Since et\Ch cycle ie t~

result o:r a numbe:a of ce.useo , no one theot~ ade,1uatoly
explains any one c1el e eoopletely.

t:eve:ctheless 1 the

theorj.es are usozu.l iJl awoyillg burlv'i?BG cycles bc-

ca11ea they cal1 ettea~ion to di:f~er e~t posoib1e

causes a.ad tbey stim!.llate reseueh.
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Xie.khofe:!'" 14 o.d"lru:to~n tho thoory that one of the

nost ., .des.,rea1. '1nd 11oroic tant id.cs.a ill rose.rd to

ion a.."ld ~.m~Ercon.s11!1ption.

Old r

~~

B of che theoey-

of ov~rpr0<1uctinn stres~ed p~oouctian. ao izlcrcasing
s out

fast~!.' than the p ~er or eone-t.t!I rs to toke ~o
o:r tb.f! market •

To rm.i..'1.tnin b lance i.u ou..r

ey tGll 1e the mo.tt ditf'ioult tnsk eonoun~r-o'

mu~t com.e to tho marko t in \tantiit ies
the ~a~ket

~~

co

As

o fP~ntor then

readily absorb.

'llhj~le unl:alanccd !)rod.uction is

or

cono..."'1ic

every ~epression, it of.forfJ

n c1

chors.cte?"istic

expla.naticm 0£

b1'

produetion 9arlodieal.ly beeom.e ur:ba.lanoed.
Anoth~.z c s.une · e r business o~•eler; no G"tntcd b;:r
Kickhofel"

l5 that

ie cl.ocoi,- rolated to ovc~oduction

and undc~co.nou:mption in ~olation to the bustncco c~cle

is thnt the¥ ere duo to ovcraavin8 and overinvootnont.

ot t.me.qua.l distribut:f.o....-i of inooac nnd
wealth, t~c recipients cf tnc lug~r incom. s finds
As a reP-u1t

it eithe.r imposzible or undesirable to Gpend enough

of their incomes on cons\Im9rB '
mnr-keta.

ooda to elo2!' the

They save who.t they cannot epend on consumer.e •

14 Kiekho.ter, William

Problems ~..nd Folicies, (Nen
C,-om~; l'"9}Gj-;-p~ ~6.

l5 lbi4, P•

626.
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gooda.

Whon ti:!r.es are good auch sa.vi!lgs a.re invosted.

OVo~i.:l.ventment beccmea ap~cnt ~hen production outruno
oonsumptlon. :ET1cet. then must fnll. , p:r-o!ita sh.rink and
1.D.comea decline.
In ·the attP.m.Pt to oversave income

11S

the .i..;,;,u::.=.,1.ioh

ec onomist , John A. Uoboon, 16 ~uts it , the cause
d.epre~oiorm and buslneee cyele3 is to be ~ollild.

of
Ovcr--

aav~ neane that the demand ~or consumers' goods !aUa

to k~p pace

in~vito.ble , durin{;
llqu.1.datcd..

Deprosz1on is

1th -n~reases in sU.Pply•
hicll the c.-u.rplus

or

cooda must be

Vhon the pro»o:r-tio."\ between saving

u.nd

Gpendi.3l.G 1e rc-cstablishcdt prosperity can return.

Money and credit occup7 such a c~tra.l position
1n ~u.r econo!ll:Le system that it :to al.moat ce:cliain that
the:, p!.ey an iJ:l_pcrtMt .i-olc 1..n bringJ..ns e.bout the businesu c;yclo. AlVin It. llansen 1 li.nks the el'..tonsioll ot

f

tho bank credit with pro.tits :1.n explaining cycles of
prospcri't7 :llld depre~sion.

He states that the u.ne of

l>ank credit greatly ex-tends

purchasing pm,er.

prices are :rie1ns and pro.tits accruing
bank credit is strong.

lG Xbidt P• 628.

l7 Ibid• P• 629.

When

b~ dere&.nd

for

Thia up a.rd movement cones to

40

a cJ.os& ~

'..li'3A

e:<.tu!lclou !~

:;h,e

t b.e lind~

bGllk c~cd'it cau n'-i

rea o:a that it ·

.! b......i:.:int,;

'JJ

Oll8et: bo "urCht?r
·

~dc-;y,

'.Euc.i:u.e:J~ ---.J. U?.i.h;;:;t... J t a'"'~v <.r.uig

19

Lti toooll~-

eo..6.3 re:?.ched

v<J

nesle~

CA and .,,:hen tho Pl.'OS]tec:~ ivl: .l.i::'O.!it !:laking

lookll in,itiilg to -bu.ai!1&ss I,cn; vh.ej' oun\il'act ,,ne.u the
OU"l;lt:Jvk '£.C:£ n:-..Jr;ln',; nuney ic &i.c~v\4ro.g:,.ne;.
~...c accu.!aUla t ion. ui iuvcJ.\iOl:'=l es Ct.Ul aJ.e.o D.a.Ve an

:PI'th,eio.n, a..uvonto.1 ies o.t ma 1.•1a1r,, .su.ppJ.ies and
.fillisll.ed goode are generally ul lo·-...ea to dee.Line to a
l.o'i:1 .levcl..

AD

rezu.l:t ,

c ous™l.'" .j.{'manc.•

at a !:·e191d

.;;;;}i...,. wO

be:l: we ho.ve an inc:::oo..Ge in

il.Si.nes:.;m.en tl.'Y to rebUiJ.c... inv0n o.ries

as ~~;rt ~o bo c~uc}:..t uhort.

Th.is

incxea.scs.-d demunl! iCJ:: iJl:vent<;~i.e&;},. .};i1ec. on ·oi::, oi' tile
incZ''!ar:oa. deiwnu :!or c.:..pi '\; l gooc s a;;.d ccns~~ goo<.is •

ad.de un edtlit:io!l.cl tCJ4..PorD.l';1 Cl!:vtmoio~.~ p:;:es.;u.: e

on

pausio!!A!..V ~c-=ure ic cli=,J.na\iGd an.a i~ is p~esible
th.$.t a ciec.reruse ill incomoo and empl<>Jw.~1t fJ£IY =esul,;

..
18I bid, l>• 630 •

l9!!ieonaaic Research Vepart cct1 pua1;~ini}~
tJ 4 ( W&.ahington 6 • , D. o. !' Ch9li'J>or o'f' '.JO!!!'.!Ell ce
~he vn1tcd utatc~ t L9~,) 9 P• 10.

~OJ!t)E.!':,~

oi
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and p~Cldu.ec nor.c recescion b

the ~cve l ot e~onc ic

irho l ate P=-ofo~eo~ flcnw~~~~e~ 20 de~ol cped a
c omprehMBive expl anati.t>n o~ btt!:L~e·c !l ct eJ.cn i.n. t ·.rms
0 £ innovations and the problem of o.bsorb!.ng change
0%ld growth into 'the econOIV.o i,yr.tem.

innovation J:-equi.ree 1.nveatrlent:.

'l!o i."!!plrn:1ent an

Onc e ap;u~.n thia

£or 1.neree.oed em11l.oyment , in~ rm lm<1 oatpttt.

"Ilcea

Vt' hon the

.ft1et is 'taken into, acc ount t ho.t a cu-oce:;s.r.-~1 innnveti.on
io goin{; to enoo~ag~ 1-1lite:to.rn and

stil.lulntion · at it in

al.i10

-.;he diroct

oine: to hav~ on erinting eon-

eumei- and capi t a l gooda 1>rodnction t one can et1t?ily soo

how C'hat J?ro.f'essor Schumpete.r cal.led aeccmde.xy and

terti.ar:1 waves of activ::lty can arj ee.

Oll.APTER IV
WHAT CA.ti :BE DONE TO STUitIZE

! ~ord

~

oun

ECOlH1MY

Caution.

The present senei-s.tion is
wi.tneesi.Jl~ the most stu.peno.ous flu.ctU!ition.2: in tho
purchasing power ot money .in th&

tho uorl.d.

hole l 1£tocy

0£

For 7ea.re to come the p1.•oblem o! 1.nsta-

bilj_ty- v.ill continue to engi go the attention ot eco-

noz:.iote. business men, and ntatemien.
~e need of our times la oto.bUiza:tion.

neono-

need etablo tredo, £in.-mce • Wld indust-r-3 •
and n atable oto.nda.r(l for the contl:'tJ.Ct.a, by thich

mce.liy

\7C

trade, i'iJ:umco and

itat'.iuatr;y rw;:,

bo conducted.

e yearn £or sto~U;i.ty ana. s-ec-1.1.rii,7.

Yot , ~o.n-

d'itiollS 1.nevi,tabq chunge. reqtilrL"'G oth... ~ -;,~ue

that unsto.biliao acme purt

or

the econ~

~

tb:t'cato.u

In consider.t.n.5 t.uo p:i:o l.oa of
econoa1o disturbances it is clear thc.t thoae roproscnt
0-omeone•o secur1t~.

tho h8avioat burden to hich ou.r economic and social
~stem i.s expQced..

Howeve1' ,e

lllay

attempt to organize

economy. distu:rbanees a.re inevitable in an econooio
system

q.3

1'h! B n p l ~ ~ a& 194§.
1n

a Nlease. stated
"tt

P.rentlce- Hal.l. Ino .,

tbat t 1

1e becoming crystal. cl.ear that

serious depreesl<me have bee.n abolished

1n the United States by :popular vote. n

Govcrnl!lent object1voo under the ~plo,-ment Act
01 l9tl6 place some respono1b111ty on ·t he Adminiatrat;ion to hel p 8U8ta1n prosperj.ty UD.der "t-ree com_ooti-

tive enterpr1son

hich ie stated in Section 2 ot the

aot. 2
''The Coagrese declares tbat 1a the
continuing policy and reapons1bU1ty oz
the Yedaral. Govermnent to use all practicable moans consistent With 1ts noec1a and
obl1gat10Ds end other easential oonaiderat1ona ot nat;ional pol1ct, with the nao1~
t8J).co and cooporat1on oz industry-, agr1culturo1 la'bor, and. Statie end local goverx:unen1ia,
t;o coOi'dinate and utilize Elll 1tu plano•
rtinct~ona, and reeol.U'coo for tho purpose 0£
creating and maintai.uiug, 1n a manDer cal-

culated to .focrter w:u,. promote ~ree COI3pet1ti.ve

enterprise and the general el.fare• condi-

t;iona under which there will be afforded
useful employment opportwuties , includi.nt.J
eol.t-emplONment , £or thooe able , w1lli11£h
and seeking to ,ork, and to promote~
employment , production, and pU1:"chasing po er.. ''

ibis moans. that governmont muat know flhen to
enoourage expansion and hen to 1natitut o restraint
and how

well, end have tho eournge to ttlke action.

1 Bepor~ of the Oomrlitteo on Economic Policy,
"Oen We J>epression-Prot.t OUr Rconom;y?" ( iashington,
». c.s Ohamber of commorce of the Um.ted Ststeo,
19%) , P• 2 .
2 Ibid••

P•

22.-
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Thie law on the one hand, and the o~rationo of the
CouncU ot Economic Adv1sere aJld ot the Joint Congress-

ional Ccmm1ttee on the President ' s ennu.al Economic

Report on the other, both provided 1~ by tbia law,

encourage BUStaJ..ned attention to tho problems ot e111p1~nt and prosperity.
l'he ac~ P1'0V1ded ror the appointment

ot a Council

or EconoX!11o Adrtsere which ke~11s tll.o Fresid~t and
Congreas inJ'ormed as to the state ot employt1en't , pro-

duct1on, and purchasing po er•

~e l>rcsident t assisted

by the Oouncu. suggeuts national. goals, reviews current

economic trendo and the e.t!ecta upon employm nt ot

go~ernmont activities, ond :makeo recommendat ions for
l'ul.1 employment programs. 3

According to Blodgett, 4

1.t is elear that the

Fmploy11lcmt Act .bao boen eometbi.ag leea t;han re!olut-10De.L7 1D ite e.t.fec'ba on our national economic lite.

It provides £or pl.ont,- ot susseoti.D.g, advising, 4Jl4

recom:oending.

There is littie doubt tbat tho act

itse1t was a a0%"1oua d!.i,appointment to those porson.o
who .favored a ri.gorous .fede~o.l program .tor econom.o
stabilization.

on the other he.nd, ;progress toward

5 Blodgett , Balpb B., Our !:g,anding F.conom.y. (l•eW
Yorkll Rinehart & Compaq, 1 ~ ) , P• S?c.}.

4- Ib14, P• 679•
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economic stabU1zat1on 1~ not entirely a mattor o1
log.Lslation, government agencies , and epec1£ic plans
£or an antl.do~eesion program.

~

peopl.e have

come to adopt the at'tivu.de tb.at the government 1s
and should be responsible for me.1.ntaining a b1Gh

.leve1 o~ economic activ1t7, and there is a general
tmderstandlng tbat the government vil1 do SOl!lBtb:Lng

rathei- ~omptl:, iJ: tho level. ol economic ac1dvit7
starts to deoline.

Fr9epe9tg t'or stabUiee.tion. When e spee.lt ot
pol1cLes and prospects ror economic etabUi.zation, ·e
usuaJJ.;y

rerer to the problem

or

el1rn1netinS or greatly

re<luct..ng the t.lu.ctuations 1n natJ.onal income,
4uct1on, and emplo,ment.

o-

8tabll1zat1on should be

:taken to mean a considerable reduct1ou 1n the size
o:f cycl.1cnl. enngs , both upmu'd and dom:1 ar4, 1n economic act1v1'tiJ'•

We caimot real:ly hope to keep

the

booms SDd at tbe same time elim1nate the de!)Eoes1on8•
.e 118T hope that the reduced C3"cl.ical owingo il'l economic activity

oul.d occur around a high level ot

economic aot;l.Yi.t,'.
suppose that
1nCOJ?le t

On the other hand. ,. ~tis t.dle to

o con reach a peak levoJ. 0£ national

production, am 01!1ploym.oat an<i then ote;y on

~hat J.eve1 indetinitel7 through a pliliey c£ stabilization.
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lfhe Oovermnent has taken the major reoponsib111ty

for controlling the extreme upswinge and

doJDBVlinga 1n

busineoc , or tho extremes of tn.flation and deflation,
by attempting ~o relieve depreooion& ·a nd control ill~la•

tion.

.

~aue;h its ff£iseal policy" and"mo.noto.ry polioyg
usod. together• :Lt .S.s riow believed by

maizy

that tbe

govcrDDlent can do much to :ward reduc.1.J:i{; the

vJ.olent

f'1uctu.ations in the busi.neas cycle. 5
1.

Lkmetaey policy retera to attempts to 1.n.fluonce

the total money and ct-edit: supp~ o:f the country.
DurlJ:Jg
in.any

an infiationary period ( or serious upswing)

economiats believe the gove~.umcnt should restriot

the money nnd credit SUl)p.ly" by1

(1)

inducing the commercial banks to rectr1ct
credit end raise interest ~ate£. !ads
c&.D be done tbrough the i'ederal Reserve

System..
(2)

(3)

checking consUJller credit by increasing
the em.ount ot down payment required ~or
purchasing houses and other goods.

tncreasing tho margin (or

ret1uired tor blqing stock.

reduce epeoul.at1on.

payment)
Tlns would

do\'?Jl

5 A Resource un1:1i , Understand~ ~e ~ And

DO\IDS o~ Eusiness, (Developoa a% t

k'conomic m'i!-

ca~ion'"'"lneti!tufe belu at Univeroity ot
August , 1952) , PP• J.8-l') .

Uinneaota,

4?
During a d~tl.atiolla.iey period ( or- ceriws donn-

sw:lns) ID8XiY econ0111tsts bol1e vo the govor;a.nent ahould
expand tho m.one)" and ereclit supply by1
(l)

induoing the commercial banks to ease

up on credit ,requ1%'oments end to lower
1n1ierest rat es.

This can be done through

the Federal Reserve system.
(2)
2.

eneourase c onsumer spending by requiring
smal ler dolm payments on articloa bought.
ftscal. pol1c3' refers to tho use of goverDment

expenditures, taxation, borrowing, and debt retirement

to inn.uence bueilless conditions.

By ma.nipulatblg

t-heoe J.tems• the goven,.ment can increase or decre3se
1.ndividual and eO?."porate incomeEJ available £or s:pending

on consumer soods or investment.
During an i.n,tlationa...""Y per.lod, maey economieta

believe the government shcu:Ldt
(1)

reduce 1.ts non--essentiil a_pendine;, thus
r educJ..ns the deoa.nd for scarce goods.

(2 )

increase taxes,. thus taking El',oy money
which conaume.ro and busineso could apend
£or goods which are al.reads scarce.

(3)

encourage people to 'invest money in sovernmen'b bolldst thue tak,ns monoy out of ci.rcul.ation and reducing the preoaure .for
se,u-ce goods.

During

(l}

e. de.flat ionary period• the government can:

in.Croase 1n &pendinEh thus crenting a demand
!or more goods.

